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Purpose of workshop

• To tell you about proposals to reshape hospital stroke care

• To get your feedback on these

#strokeassembly
Ground Rules
“This consultation represents the start of a once-in-a-generation opportunity to make stroke care better”
Current stroke care

Current stroke care is spread too thin

Poorer outcomes for stroke patients

#strokeassembly
We can do better

Thrombolysis

24/7 HASUs

Thrombectomy

#strokeassembly
What are DoH proposing?
Struggling to Recover

67% of stroke survivors do not feel their physical needs are well met after hospital.

A shocking 90% of stroke survivors in Northern Ireland told us that their emotional and cognitive needs were not met once they left hospital.

98% of carers say they find it sometimes difficult to cope.

#strokeassembly
Over to you!

#strokeassembly
What next?

- Public consultation closes on 18 June
- Get involved
- Sign up to our Campaigns Network
Thank You!

Brenda.Maguire@stroke.org.uk
Cathy.Brolly@stroke.org.uk

#strokeassembly